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J OH WOltlC
All kind of lob work executed to order, with

Oiptfh, and at reasonable price.

Crrclllinckt iMUt-- a

.Miner Ofllrr. ir thr Arlionn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WM. J. 13EKRY,

Atlornoy nnd Counsellor nt
'

,iKKSCOTT. AIU7.0.V.
,Offlce en Cortex fifreet, frontli R U'e I'laia.

I

A

mnL iui

Law,

3Cm

WM J. BERRY,
t'oinuiissioner of Dt-cd- i for the State ol

California,
PHKSl'OTT, AHIZOSA.

European Metaliurgical Works,

Uryant Street, between Third and Fourth, San
Francisco.

Tin proprietor Laving recently added lo till
EtaMi?hiUt'..i ' e latest and mod approved Mn--

j--cither derivabtest as
the

iiHt mnlyU llinf tlrxt rndt.
Aavs, either the humid dry way, made of
all flnerals. AUo, Jtetiulng and C'upelUllon
t- - mil il to.
S KIMBALL. Ctf J. K. ML'Kl'HV

PHESCOTT

.

at at

'TIIK "QUAHTZ KOCK" 8AI,00
HitaaM Rnnlto baring ln vntarenl
and ufltttd. Iho addition of a New Tablcnuklng

TWO NEW T.V1JLES OF 11 EST PATTERN,

U now optn to the public.
TIIK IlVIt will 1 fnroHlied with th -.t of
I,i'iuuf Fur proof, call and fee DOC & JOK.

STORE.
Ilnnlsrarr, Tin nml Hhrtt AVarr,

II. IIAKDV.
Prtscott. Ariiona, Dec 19. 1W5. 193m

G. W.

SADDLKIt AND HARNESS MAKER,
Granite 8trct, Prcseott, Arizona.

MILL.
The attention of public Is cshVd the

tthat we live renewed facilities for tbc inauufactnre
Eof all knxU of lumber for bulldlnc pnrpoMa. for
r mills and milifnc. Havlnjr become satlitlrd with
t the credit RVstem as now practiced here, we have

concluded from this time to credit one, and have
fixed the prices of the mill as follows

! nood iiierchutiUbltt lumber, 5J00 per M.
Second qunlltv. S.'IO per M.
Clear lumlr '8100 M.

Terms, cash on dellvr iv. payablo In U. 8. cold
coin, orlta equivalent iu currency.

I'rcicott, Nov. 21. 16ft5.

Has constantly ou hand

''lour, Racon,

Lurd, Buttor,

Clicnsfj, Cofloe,

)riod Fruit, Sugar,

Soap,

Coal Oil, Honey,

('an Fruits
together with a general assortment of

FOR SALE CHEAP AT THE

Prcctt, January Wpm. tf

TIIB RIRDS OF AUIZONA.

Elliott Coues, formerly nt Fort Whip-
ple, lias published, in Philadelphia, what he
calls a "Prodrome of a work on the Ornithol-
ogy of A rizona Territory." Protlnime means
a forerunner, and we suppose this pamphlet
of 61 pages is but n taste of what we arc to
havo from the IVs. pen, on tho birds of this
Territory. We arc not well enough versed in
ornithology to say what conlidcnce is to be
placed in the doctor's conclusions, but if hois
nearly accurate as he is enthusiastic iu lii.s

passion, his work must be a valuable one.
His introductory remarks regarding Fort
Whipple and vicinity, and. tho birds he found
here, are as followH :

" My own observation", made during the
sixteen months 1 resided in Arizona, extend
over tho Teiritory from to west, chielly
near the line of the 35th parallel ; and along
the valley of this Holorado from Fort Mohave
to Fort Yuma. It was chiefly at Fort Whip-
ple, and the mountainous region of that vicin
ity, that my colI'Ltiui wen made. I hi
particular locality possesses a rich and varied
Avifauna; numerous feature of which are
quite peculiar, might booxjiectod from the
following facts regarding its situation and re-

lations.
" Fort Whipple is very nearly in latitude

34- - 30 min. N. longitude 11- - W. (from Green
wicb.l It l dilfibult to give an estimate of
the altitude of vicinity with anything
more than approximate accura. y, in conse-
quence ot the broken and varied nature of the
surface . 1 1 may m stated, in round number.',
aft between 4000 and olM feet; but iu sever-
al directions, and more particularly to the
southward, there are confuod masses of short
mountain ranges of abrupt inflated jicak
which rise far above the level indicated by
the preceding figure. Th altitudo of the
San Fraiicico mountains, about sixty miles a
little east ol north of has been fixed
at alRjut 12,000 feet. i..e main point ol in

lrVlL attache this make an of probaU. of
In email quantltlw-;:itvF- l.., ncarlvi!wiJwWhjmJe.j.tlutito by suoh

n..i..i..mtMii tho lln Iictweiiii tractM rotxirt Jeislatire
wirfifl
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QUARTZ MOUNTAIN
tbc to

no
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JAMES GRANT

Candles,

Vegetables,

lOASTI STORTR.

as

as

try quite livfr from enrh other iiitlx.oi
which aflixt tho distribution! le goveruwl ajmcopiiatioris, and

and migra of sK.'cies. A tingle day's
journey to outhward gives as changes in
the binh, so great, that 1 do not heiiUitc in
comparing the dill'erence that which uxisU
between the Middle Atlantic and the Uulf
States, in the eastern Province. ery nu-

merous secits, not detected at any at
Fort Whipple, are yetfound abuuuantly

fifty miles to the south and southwest. At
the sAtno time the locality is a true compo-
nent of the clovated and cold region to the
northward, and assimilates in thU raped to
Utah and Ncrmls. in situation
between the great valleys of Miuthwrtt
ern United Stati-- s thco of Rio c

and Colorad rivers, it draw tribute in
mcas ire each of them, though, ght
be supjos'd, vastly more from latter than
the former. In this connection I may advert
to usual laws of migration: viz.,

'many of binls of tho Colorado alley,
which are there winter resident, instead of
migrating far to north pnng, by turn-in- :;

simply to the eastward, find in the region
of which Fort Whipolo is tho southern
the conditions neccvary for breeding grounds.
That such is a fact would seem to indi-

cated by comparing the common to
Mohave hippie the nummcr rosidonta
or spring migranU of the latter plftJ bein?
usually winter ol thr former locali-
ty but can only be incontrovertibly proven
by showing that some fcj)ecie.s wintering at
Mohave are not found directly north of that
point in summer; ami that they do breed in
the Whipple mountains.

The season art well pronounced at
Whipple, and do ditfernotablv from thoc
of tho Middle Atlantic State. This enables
iu trenchantly divid thine of its birds

nvoid In
passing an-- j of summons, John

brimr
that the 'iinea of arrival and departuroof non
residents are strikingly similar those of the
migratory species parsing Wahing- -

HIV IIIV
Arizona ; where the protracted heat

and drougiitu or long summer, which en-

croaches on intermediate season, ditur!H
the regularity of migration; or even entirely
takes away from pome tjiccics the migratory
impulse.

The vicinity of Fort Whipple is
admirably adapted to ornithological

the very varied
sented the
Pines constitute the feature of the vi
va, covering all the mountains down to
may Iks considered the average altitude
the locality. extensive undulating plain
tit retch to tho northward, partially grassy,
partially covered the characteristic
shrub of the country. Ranges low

low hills, sparoly covered
several species of oak. naked

to be littlo more than huge of met-aphor- ic

rocks, their share of sjiecies.
head of one of tho forks of the San Fran-

cisco flow past; at times considerable
Ktrcam, but usually dry. vegetation
along this, as well as other courses of
tho Territory, has its most prominent ele-

ment the ever present Populus moniliferus ;

together with specie Salix, Primus, Casta-ne- a,

etc., the base of which trees usual
tightly sown by matted
net work of rank undergrowth; tho whole
forming jwcultarly as every
ornithologist knows, of variety nnd value in
specimciiH. A small rather ojien nar
by affords soveral which, but it
presence, would not form of the birds
or the locality."

LAWS ARIZONA, 18(30

ADOPTED BT THE THIRD LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

A0T
1f prorltlefoT exjiemes of Arizona Terrritory.
Re it enacted by tho Legislative Assembly

of tho Territory of
1. That tho of tho Tc.tL

tory is hereby empowered to Usuo Territorial
wsrrants drawing tho treasury of tho
Territory, in favor of till persons to whom tho

legislative assembly tho Territory may
direct.
.Skc. 2. That tho treasurer shall pay out of

any funds in hands applicable to such uh,
tliu amount stated duo in the auditor's
warrants onlv, in tho order in which they a-- e

drawn according to priority of date ; Provi-
ded, that all warrant are into tho
treasury in payment of any taxes, licences
or other due to the Territory, f id all war-

rant bearing date the a ne day bear equal
priority md shall be ald in tho order In
which thoy aro pn'sonted for payment.

Sec. 3. That the auditor sliall lssuo hisf
warrants on t' c t easurer in any sum that the
party emitted to the same may docire; il'ro-vU-

they not be less than five dfilara
miles. tie sum due less than that amount.

Sec. That all warrants drawn by the au-

ditor on the of the territory, hhall
be iu the following form.

AUDITOR')! warrant.
Ariiona Territory, No.
Trua-surc- r of the Territory of Arizona,'

pay to or order,
dollars out of any money in the treasury not

appropriated, and charge the tame
to
and this shall be your

Issued, lHli Signed
Auditor Ari7-on- a Territory.

Sec. 5. That warrant drawn by tho audi-

tor of the Territory on treasurer, shall
Ikj received by tho sherifr or collector of the
revenue in payn ctt of taxea, linos and penal
tic, or othor'duos to the Territory at jar,
and shall bo received from such oflicer by the
treasurer in settlement or revenue duo from
such shentl or col'uctor of the Territory.

Sec. C. No sherilf, collector or the revenue
territorial or county treasurer shall buy, pur
chase, trade for, or in any manner deal iu the
warrant drawn by the auditor, or any
county warrants except at their liar value,

i and for every oflensc committed against the
provitiotio of this act. shall be lined any
sum not exceeding one thousand dollars

S: . 7. That each year tae auditor shall
ch to local- - estimate the amount

larco or w e from the varioui fcour-r- c
preiwred Ore tirocmt may i

i.. i -t ...1,1 1 ri.r. ilivi.lin two of conn-- ! w, and the same to
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that warrant Imj cnncvlk-- d or itaid
in iu own financial year, of the sums iu4
the hands or the treasurer, ami that no war-
rant shall be over and attovc the esti-

mate of said auditor duly roKrted the Leg-

islative Assembly.
Sec. S. That all territorial warrants issued

by the proper authorities of the Territory,
shall draw intcrat fruin ami after the
of their presentation at the rate of ten per
cent, jwr annum, until there are funds to pay

warrants in tho hands of the treasurer.
0. All acts and jiarU of acts in con-

flict with this are hereby repealed.
Sec 10. This act to take cfiect and be in

from and after the fimt day of January,
A. D. 1807.

GRANVILLE H. OURY,
Speaker of the Houncof Ropresciitstnes.

MARK ALDRICH,
President of the Council.

Approved October 30, Ifi'Gfl.
RICHARD C. MeCORMICK.

A true copy of tho on fllo in
JAMES P. T CARTER,
Secretary of tho Trritoryf

Axitndar
AN ACT

tha, 1IU Cle,
rontthe AssorablyBe it enacteil

of the Territory of Arizona:
Section 1. That section thirty, of chapter

forty-eigh- t, Howell Code, shall read as fol-

lows :
When the person on whom thofcrrlce is to

be made, resides out of tho 'IVrrltorv.
in

doinc
a, this

or M,Ph Jiexdeed, That
the spnn-- c and fact shall tt?e

tnmn. in many rhe satisfuction of tbis

through
It- - V. ItJd'IM) in HI

a

S
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Tho
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a tract
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Arizona!
Section

as

it
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in

u

jo

said

act,

original

or Is a

boi- -

judge or the probate judge of the
county in which wic action uruugiit, ami it
shall in like manner annear that a caue of... . . ;.. A i .e... . t .

action exist me ut'ieittiam in rv-'v- i '

to who'm the service is to be made, or that
bo is a rcces-ar- y and nrotwr party to the ac-

tion, such oiirt judge may grant an
that service may bo made publication
of the summons.

When it is is to commence suit
for the foreclosure of a mortgage, or tho
eomwlefe of tho of real

of surrato pre-- ! estate against the unknown heirs any
of a day's walk, j ceased party residing out of tho Territory,

main
what

of

with
bruk

chiefly with
dwarf

masses
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water
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tangled
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species,
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OF

upon

of

shall

tieasury

otherwise

voucher.

every shall

dsto

Six.

order

the) be sued as the unknown Iieirs ol
the deceased, and service of tho summons

be wade in the manner in
this section.

Section thirty-on- e of said chapter
forty-eigh- t, Is hereby amended so that it shall
read as follows:

The order shall direct the publication
be made in some to bo designated
as likely to give notice to tho person to
lie served, tho last of which insertions shall
be sixty days from the first.

In or publication the residence
of a non-reside- or absent defendant is
known, tho conrt or judge shall also
copy of the summons and to be
rorthwitli in the otuco directed
to the person to be served, at place

When publication is ordered, personal ser-

vice of a copy of the summons nnd cotnpla'nt
out of the Territory, shall bo equivalent to
publication and dcodt in the office ; in
either the service of the summons shall
lie deemed romplcte nt the of tho

prrocrioeii oy two onicr piioiii-aiiuu-
.

Six, 3. That subdivision three, of section
one hundred and fifty-two- , of said chapter
is hereby amended to read as follows :

In actions where tho service of summons
by publication, the twenty

after tho expiration of the designated
in tho order of publication upon proof
of tho publication and that no answer has
been filed, havo judgment as for in
said section hundred and ilfty-tw- here-
by

Sec 4, This to take effect bo in
force from nnd after Its paaeo

GRANVILLE H. OURY,
Speaker of tho Houso Representatives.

MAHK AI.I)I1ICII,
President of the Council.

November 3, I860.
KICIIAIID C.MtCOIlMICK.

A true copy of tho original on flic in
office JAMES I'. T. CART Ell.

Secretary of the Territory.

AN ACT,
Atntwtatorg of Chapter thirtu-thrt- e, Ifavtfl Cvdt,

u ()f Finance and I'aratitti"
Uo U enncted by Legislative Aswembly of

Tnrntnry nf Anzoca :
CI t r I Unl.jl!r!.ttrti i ert Hill Ct

of chntcr thirty-thro- e, entitlwl, Of Finance
mul Tuxntion, is hereby m a to
read us follows :

All nr.ns anil accoutrements owned mul
kept any jicrsfin or private
tibc: all wcarini' aiinarol ol any in'rwn or
family, shnll le exempt from taxation.

i)i:c. j ins act lo take ami oc in
force from nnd after 5tn pa(.agc.

OltAXVILLKII. OL'KY,
Speaker of the House of HeprewntHtive.

MAHK ALDHICH,
President of the Council.

Approved October HI. IroC.
HICHAKD C. McCOHMICK.

A true copv of the original on in my
office JAMES P. T.

Secretary of Territory.

AX ACT,
Amtnitatory of Chajittr trenty-fm- r, llutcM Ccte,

" 0Gmeml andSjKdnl taiow."
Re it enacted by the Jcgislative Assembly of

tho Territory or Ari7)na :

Suction 1. Section one of said chapter
shall ruml ns follows :

Thcve shall be held throughout the Terri-
tory, on the first Wednesday in June, of each
j'ear. an election for members of the Legisla
tive Assembly, nii'l'MTO oflicers as may lie
rcquiied law to Ixj chosen at such election,
to Ik called general election, 'a utnl.
That lueinlKirs of the Legislative Council
shall le elected two year.

2. In section xtT-ere- n of said chap-
ter, the won! June, nbal'l le silstittitl for
November, and the word July, for Decem-lw- r.

Sue. 2. Tills act shall Uke effect ami t in
force from and after its passage.

GRANVILLE II. OURY,
Spanker of the Hirnf of Hopreniativos.

MARK ALDRICH,
Presilent of the Council.

ApiiroTed OcteK:r 80, lfiUC.
RICHARD C. McCORillCK.

A true oniiv of the original on file in my
ofilee. JAMES P. T. CARTER,

Secietary of the Territory.

MEMORIAL.
Atking m to change Organic Ad

jtrtf Jlrk, at to ittcrrair the jvritrtuiton
(" Juttiw $ the Peaet t$ three

htinirl dUlan.
To the Senate and House of Rqwrenlativco

of the unit! btates iu Oongrws ssscm
14wl:
Your tuemorialift.s, the Legislative Assem-

bly of the Territory of Arizona, respectfully
rfprcwnt wlierea, by the Organic Act of
New Mexico extended "over Territory,
the jurisdiction of Justicos of Peace is
limiir.1 to one hunilml ($100) dollars ; and
whc'As the of and
tion b wlK-rw-s tiierc rou,,1 ueiongtng ttie ler- -

llnff Owns which were

mwsarilv U and which unaccounted
foHytighi, ! Temtoiy. terms

' our1
by Iesislative

court

at stioh iKints ah to j
!

paorue to travel long citsrs
t.tiln.r n... i.u ami in ttic be

consMiuence tliece imuvnncM
often Jong delayed, and onsedmes wholly de
feated.

to secure a economical and
ypecdy ndmini( ofjutic, your memo-
rialists pray vour honorable IkxIv that a

conxiration incorixiratod under the laws of. change be nude the Organic Act, in- -

other state or territory and creating the jurisdiction of Justices of tho
wb;ch are resident, into sum- - j nt. MIrn ronration within Tcrntorj'. Peace to three liumlnkl if 300) dollar.
mer and resident, and migratory j .n conceals himself to the our Doleate Congress,
cies rongh in service the apiear Hon. N. Goodwin, be requested to

And I havo instances 1... -- ni.Nvit to tho court or all honorable mean to wibicct to
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Therefore,

said
any

not iwrmanent

and

the favorable consideration of Congrc.
That His Excellency the Governor of this

Territory le requested to forward this mtmol
rial to trie honorable Jolin N. Goodwin.

GRANVILLE IL OURY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

MARK ALDRICH,
President of tbc Council.

Approved Novctnler 0, 1800.
KICUAKIJ U. .MCCOIOIICK.

A true copy of the original on file in my
office,

JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

MEMORIAU
Regaiding a Southern Parijc Rail-Rua- d.

To tbo Honorable the Semite and House of
Roprosentativca of the United Shite in
Congrats asHiinbled.
Y'our Memorialists, the Legislative Assem-

bly of the. Territory of Arizona, nhqwctiully
repreiit. that the jieoplf nf this Territbrv
nre almost isolat d from tho outside worhl,
being fur removed from the thoroughfares of
commerce and civilization which are open to
tho citizens of almost overv other jMirtion of
the domain of the United while

minentl ngricultuml of
wealth lie undevelojiefl. )lely for want of

for communication with the rest of
the world. That we havo learned tlmt a bill
will be introduced lcforc your honorable

for a charter for the construction of n
rail road from the most available point on the
Colorado to run through tbo central
portion of this Territory, by or near the

nnd tocdniitct wllh the Southern Pacific
rail road on tho eastern boundary of the Ter-
ritory, which,, if pushed, will inure to the
trrcatest liencfU of the iieonle of Arizona, nnd
greatly facilitate the development nml settle-
ment of the Territory.

Tli,erefore' Vi) resjieclfully solicit of your
ItonoruDlo uoilits tlio passage nn net to tin
oroprinte sucli tin amount of tho public land
iu md of the construction of such contempla
ted mil road as will Ikj mlcqiiito to secure its
most fpCexlv completion. Iieiuu as we
are, that it will in such nn increase of
wealth in the shape of taxublo property ns
will in very short period amply remunerate
the United Swtcs government for fiucli dona:
tion. And ns in duty jncmorial
il8?w;ll rver prijv ','', ,f

-- '!..!- .i'Vt'. n-r -

lletdcrd, Thnt our DeWatc in Comzrc. ! onb' Iowiry in their character,) greatly
the honorable John N. Goodwin, is henbv retards the progrtw and proetierity of wid
ruquesieii to uc ail uononiDie means in Ins
jHiwer to ttccure the paswage of such an act,

that his excellency the (Sovemorof the
Territory of Arizona Imj riucsted to trans-
mit a copy of this memorial to our Delegate
in Congress.

OltAXVIM.E II. Ot'HY,
Speaker of the House of Heprewnlative-s- .

MAHK ALDHK II,
Preciilcnt of the Council.

Approved NovemlxT (J, 18150.
HICHAJm C. MeCOH.MICK.

A true copy of the original on file in my
office. JAMES P. T. CA RTER,

Secretary of tho Territory.

JOINT RESOLUTION.
H7A rrftrence V I'ranchitet and CharUrt.

Re it Ufnolved, by the
of the Territory of Arizona:

. "iSiATlO) all erons holding a char
ter or Irtnclnse, under any sjiecial incorpora-tioi- )

act r acU heretofore granted or law-c- d

1 the I gilative Assembly of the Territory
of j !. and they are hereby reques-
ted to ix'liiiqnish the same, and to inctjqxjrate
under section eighteen, of an act of ceneral
incorporations, within six months after the
said act takes effect.

Sec. 2. That the governor, iudce of the su
preme court raiding at tho capital, and sec
retary or the Territory, be and they arc here'
by appointed a tmant ol comrnisionen on
liohair of the Territory, authorized with full
powers to secures tcu relinquishment of char
ters or franchises, and to perforin all other
acts in the premises that may be required by
law.

Sec. 3. That in all ca.cx, (when the fame
comes lo their knowledge,) the said commis-sio- i

ere when a jwrson or comjiany holding or
claiming a !raucui or charter neretolore
wanted by the legislature of this Territory,
have not complied with the requirements of
such act or act granting such franchise or
charter, be ami they arc hereby required to
notify such twreon or comjany to the effect,
that he or thor have forfeited their franchise
or charter, ani arc required forthwith to

under the general incorporation
law, and upon failure so to do after such no
tice, the franchke or charter shall revert to
the Territory.

br.c 4. that the said eoinmtf."toners are
hereby required to rcjwrt their act and pro-
ceedings to the legislature at it next annual
session.

GRANVILLE II. OURY,
Sneaker of the House of Repracntatives.

MARK ALDRICH,
President of the Council.

Approved, November f, IWiO.

RICHARD C. MeCORMICK.
A. true copy of the original on file in my

office.
JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Aitihvriiing the Attorney General lo $tttle vith

William S. Onnj.
Re it Resolved, by the Legislative Assembly

of the Territory of Arizona:
That the attorney general of the Territory

of Arizona, is hereby authorized to settle
with S. Oury,

.
for the one hundred

r i i i i .1 si

next oriiriiMd jurisdic-- 1 " musKew cigiue-- n inousana
tlw DWjtrict Court : ami ! 01 minunion to

lHit three District within ; nt,,Tj and heretolore delivered
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deemed iust eoui table bv said attorney
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ney general is hereby
mence suit therefor.

usted, the attor--
iiutructcd to corn- -

GRANVILLE II. OURY,
Speaker of the Houc of Representatives,

MARK ALDRICH,
President of the Council.

Approved October 30, ISGfl.
RICHARD C. MeCORMICK.

A true copy of the orieinal on file in my
OjflCC .IAMK5 V. J . UAK1 Kit.

Secretary ot the Territory.

iCONCURRENT RESOLUTION.

town

I'Rtgaidihg the nail from San Bernardino, via
ilurr.yruJc, to l'rttcctt.

neAeeilx Ry the House of Representatives,
tlin fViiineil rnnrtir.Tnrr Tlmt u-- lwtifrn 5t

In miwiirr
from San tug M.

Rernnrdinn, nVi Hanlvville to Prescott. fas is
now established and being ucceifu!ly

as it is to establish KTvice on the
route from San Rercanlino Ha La Pannd

Ikfimi, Tliat we discourage and discoun-
tenance all efforts made to obtain service on
ono route, at the cost of loosing it on the
other, as unfair nnd mischievous intermed-
dling, not calculated to aid in procuring that

service mi much needed rir: on the route
from San 1 Ionian! ino nVi 1a Pnz to Prcscott.

Jl&mltftl, That the Secretary of tho Terri-
tory is requested to forward to our. Delegate
in Congress. John N. Goodwhij a copy
of these resolutions as a pense of this Legis-
lative Assembly.

GRANVILLE II. OURY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

MAHK ALDRICH,
President of the CounciL

A true copy of the original on file In my
ofiice. JAMES P. T. CARTER

MEMORIAL AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS.
A iking a donation of the site of the toten

Pretcott.
To the Senate and Horn of Representative

of the United States in Congrems acmbled:
Yourmcmorialists tho legislative Assembly

of tho Territory of Arizona, most resiiect.
fully reprtent, that ; It'tK.tat, early in the
summer of eighteen hu. dred and sixty-fou- r,

tho Governor of thU Territory caused 10 be
established tho temporary scat of govern-
ment at what U now known rs tho town of
Precott. which was dulv surveyed, platted
and laid oil into suitable and convenient sized
lotd for building, and many of said lots have
been and are now used for business purposes.

And, Whenat, said is conveniently
situated as a business centre for a largo por-

tion of our surrounding country, and must
from, its situation become a town of much Im-

portance.
Ami, Whereas, the present precarious and

uitfatUfactory titbis to jsaidhit ,( which are

.',t fa,.(W -- u. ft'! H r

Therefore your mcmorialisU most earnestly
and rtiectfully pray, that you will sotRpart
turce nunured and twenty acres of l&tiu em-

bracing said town site, as a donation under
the same provisions and iu accordance with
an " Act providing for the relief of tho citi-
zens of Denver," in the Territory of Color-
ado, approved the twenty-eigh- t day of May,
a. ik low. mcrciors oc n:

HintAttd, Ry the legislative Assembly of
the Territory of Arizona, that our Delegate
in Coiierc Hon. John N. Goodw'm.l
l ami is hereby requested to use all honora-
ble means to secure the attention of Con-
gress to the above subject.

And Iks it further (rjw(rf, that the Oor-ernor- of

this Territory be requested to trans-
mit a copy of the forccoing resolution and
memorial' to our Deb-gat- in Congress.

GRANVILLE IL OURY,
Speaker of the Hou-- e of 11 prescntatives.

MARK ALDRICH,
President of the Council.

Approved Novemlier 0, 18CC.
RICHARD C. MeCORMICK.

A true copy of the original on file in my
oflic. JAMES P. T. CARTER.

Secretary of the Territory.

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.
Iltgardifig the natig-itun- t o Oie CvUirailo Riter

Whehkas: The successful accomplishment
of the navigation of the Colorado River to
Callville, has been effected by the indomit-bl- c

energy of the enterprising Pacific and
Colorado Navigation Comjiany. Therefore, bo

it:

of

lUnArtd. That the thanks of cvory mem
ber of this Legislative Assembly, for them-
selves and their constituency, arc due and
arc hereby tendered to Admiral Robert 1UV

gers, commander ot tne steamer tsrmeraittjL
and to Captain illiam Uilmore. agent.

IlurJtett, That this resolution be f pread y- -

on the minute of the council.
GRANVILLE H. OURY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
MARK ALDRICH,

President of the Council.
A true copr of the original on file in my

oflirw. JAMES P. T. CARTER,
Secretary of the Territory.

CONOBRRENT RESOLUTION.
Regarding Hon. "Richard C. MeCormick, Gov

ernor fT the lrrtory.
Retdttd lt X Itf Rrprttentatire; the

Council cKmeififttr. Tt official and wcial
intcrcourfti4flt lis wsi&u t of tie Third
Legislati vJrAaiH; r irttjU, tut meeiicncy
Richard CTaieCfiggH- - rtk .. 'edgo
or his admfiSTtttmi Wrrrfrfs Intra
acquired by thcufdoruigt. --,vseT.iv. "c

confirmed thei.&iJ f .iljjittbv

an upright, prudent anJ'.capHe Xhjtull-an- t

and impartial in the BJW v. flu--

and irnrM
of the bent interests of t e Terrltfftnd X
iople.

Resolved, That this resoluuoR bojrcd
upon the journals of both houses, Mid a opy
tent to His Excellency the Governor, awlai

to to each tiater published in the Territory
GliAKVILLB H. OURY.

Speaker of the Houw; of Representatives.
3IAJIK. ALDRICH,

President of the Council.

A true copy of the original on file in my
office, JAMES P. T. CAlUfcH,

CONCURRENT RESOLUTION.

Regarding Hon. Jamet J'. J. Utrter, iTary
of IM lerruory.

ReJced bv 0,e Hovte of Reprettolite. the

Cowicil ewwrripg, That the thanks or the
Legislative Assembly are due. and are here-

by tendered, to the Hon. J. P-- T. Carter, for

the faithful manner in which he has dis-

charged the duties of his office, as Secretary
or tbc Territory, ana lor nis geanv.uu.j
portment towards us as representatives or tho

GRANVILLE 11. OURY,

Siieaker of the House of Representatives.
MARK ALDIU.CII,

President of the Council.

A true copy of the original on tile isi my

ofiice. JAMES r. T. CARTEP

b ennnllv ns flint mail rv?rp rnVClTRTtENT RESOLUTION
fthuuld lie contlnnwl on "the route i Tltatd Iter. Charlet Bhdeor theL .

-

mail

Hon.

town

' '
.

fthc

have

'

ation of a RiUe.
l),,rlrA Ttr tho Ootmcil. the IIoUM!

rcscntntives concurring, thnt the than
Ilia T Svi A4 mbl r lie tendered

nii.rliHi M nink-P- . for the copy of fl
Riblc tbis day presented through him
American llible Ncieiy ; ami mi v

positwl in the Territorial Library ai

close of the tension. .ir

President of the C

A true copy of the oHrinri onJ
office. jAJiiio i.

Secretary of the re:

3s

f
CONCURRENT RESOLUTK-N- . 7

Tendering thank to the Urn. John N.
Delegate ' Conge$.

. Reared, Ry the Council, the Hod

rcseiitatives concurring, that the t

this liecidative Assembly be and l

endem o the Hon. Jolin N. Good,wiu our

Delegate in Congress for the able d tfiful

manner in which tie has r'PIMD'cV,
Territory, and esclally for W to

the liberal action of Congns re-

garding
prrure

the disjwsition of the mineral lands.

n.Jrl That this resolution bo spread up

on tho minute of the coimril.
(SRANYILI.L H.OLR),

SleroftiicHou.cvoNU.pK.
Presidi iit of the Council.

file in my
A true copy of the original on

oftlre JAMES P. T. UAH I JW,
. r 'iv;ri'secret a iy i""

WM. II. Lakb, room 7 aJ 8, OovemrflMt

HoUfc, N. W. corner of Waihlngloirand l?anoii.e

streot. fa. the authorlwd agent ofllhn A""oa

vertUemenU IcA wllh MyCTjccefvc, Immediate

i.t

oi

' ' -flp"


